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What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morpl
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless sn
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Cas
It is Pleasant.. Its guarantee is thirty years' use-- ,

millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allayS
fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Clra
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria rclilves
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castoria assimilates the food,
and bowels, giving healthy
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regulates tho ston ach
and natural sleep. pis
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Castoria.
" Castoria issowelladaptedtoq hildrttt

I recommend it assuperior toaDy .iresariptic
known to me." $

H. A. Aroi"ton. M. D..
Ill So. Oxford S ... Brc oklyn, N. J

" Our physicians in the chitd..eng depar
ment have spoken highly of their exper
ence In their outsKlo practice vith Castorii
and although we ouly have among ou
medical supplies what is Itnom aa regula
products, yet we are free to ccifess that U

merits of Castoria has won u to look wil

favor upon it."
United Hospital and Dispensary,

Boston, Mas

Allen C. Shite, Pret.,

Murray Street, New Yo t City,
.
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Half hour's drive from Littleto I

on R. & G. R. R. Now opened leii

WINTER BOARDERS
i

AVe liave leased tins plnre lor i

i years and have tliurouuhly iiik
newly fumislied it. 'J'lio.e )(.iokif

quiet home-lik- e plate toti4iud i

! can tii)d,it here.

find
Persona Unit are sifk ran

CEA tor nil trouble orrininK fnil
LiTi l A "'II uritfi.ri.nitltj.. i

(iKSTKlM inll it tdilKCi..

SCROFULA and lota of other f
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COMMITTEE XEHl'IXC.
Wet.don, N. C. April Ctli.

Notice is hereby givcu that the County

Pemooratic Executive Oemrr.iUiv is called

to meet at Halifax Friday, the 15th in.,t,

to fix the date of the County Convention

and for the tratisaotiun of su:h. other

as may properly cmu-- before it.

As this will he iili ii.npoitaiit ire"t;l)g

every memlwr is lurnest'.v roijuwted to

ic preseut.
1. Vi. '1 KKRV,

t'h'm'a. IViii. Ks. Cum.,

Halifax County.

Folinwin;: i. full list of the commit-Ic- e

'

Briiikleyvi le .S. Jr. Norman.

Buttorwood .V. H. Carter.
Conoconara J. A. Nrrl'.eet.

Knfiolil J. Cohen, Sr.

Fancetts W. C. Daniel.

Littleton C. P. llo-XHi- .

Palmyra H. N. Clark.

Jotieueath B. jM. Bradley.

Scotland Neck A. B. Hill.
Weldon R. W. Brown.

A meeting of whitw Republicans repre-

senting thirteen counties was held at

Wilmington a low days ago and R. M.

Noriiient, G. W. Stanton and D. L.

liassell were appointed a committee to

issue an address to the Republican voters

of the State expressing the views of

meeting on the political situation. The

address says the Republican parly iu all

the negro belt is weaker y than it

Las ever been since the day of its birth.

New men who have started to it have
Lc-e- driven back by the of negro

supremacy. The most hopeless Democratic

counties are the negro counties. In

North Carolina there is no Republican

worth mentioning except that which

m comprised of white men in white

communities. Many of the best

Federal oific.s have I ecu given to colored

men. Wliii i they prufess not to com-

plain of this and say it is perhaps but

tuple justice, yet they say in distributing

these favors the .references aJ sensi-

bilities of white Republicans, as well as of

the white people generally, have been

ignored and despised. The administration

l3 b'len ini.-le- d by the advice of ucscru-pu'ou- s

politician with whom honorable

men will "ot associate. White Republicans

feel, whilo admitting the justice of

i(conizin: all cltments in the distribution

t f party rewards, that i iiey should not be

lutuiliutrd by the appointment of black

ir en whose conduct makes them offensive

t; the white people of their communities.

They say that the tendency of the

n.";:roes now is to elevate the mcK corrupt

pegro dement to tho control of the party

h lb black counties. This policy estab-!M"- 1

the party bcccins in Eastern

North Carolina simply a negro party,

comprising not nil the colored people but
controlled by the most ignorant and vicious

stju corrupt elements of the race. ''From
this dismal outlook," says the committee,

here is but one eecnp'j, and that is to so

manage Republican policy so as to invite

i Ireak in tho now substantially solid

white vote." The policy suggested is to

tease to contend against the white people

for the control of negro communities but
hold to the principles of the national

party; to discourage the nomination of a

State ticket and oppose the nomination of

county tickets in the negro counties this

year.

The comtnittoe appeals to the colored

people to adopt this policy and thereby

defeat tho schemes of Democratic leaders

who seek to solidify the whites by point

inq to the solidity of the blacks, and of

certain noisy negroes who seek to drive

white men out of the party.

If the Wilmington meeting be sincere

in the suggestions contained in the address

it anthorizod the committee to i?ue, the

salient points of which are piven above,

thegcntlemen who composed that meetini:

can president lie they denounce me

administration i;.r giving the negroes the

few minor Federal t ffices which they

hold.

But are tlese g 'ntlcmen sincere in

their advice? Are not they preparing

a trap for tin; Democrats? Does not

their address indicate that they want the

offices t!i mselvi s, and will they leave

nothing undone to secure them? Does

it not appear that they are very willing

to sacrilice the local offices which the

negroes rightly insist on filling with men

of their owu color, in order that they, the

white leaders, may at the last moment

bring cut a State composed of

white Republicans and rally the negroes

to its support in order that these white

Republicans may get the State offices?

The negroes may take the advice con-

tained in the address so far as tho local

offices are concerned, but it is hardly

probable that the white Republicans of

the West will heed u when they come to

decide about putting a State ticket in the

field.

A conference of Republicans was held

at Raleigh last week and one of those

present whose name was not given is re-

ported as saying that Republican pros-

pects depend on the action of the Third

party. That means that they will have

a full Slate ticket in the field if they see

any possibility of electing it, and that such

possibility will exist if the white people
split.

John Williamson, a colored politician
of Raleigh, said iu a recent speech that
the white people were splitting to pieces
and as soon as the gap was wide enough
the negroes could slip in, and on this ac-

count he advised the colored people to
stand solid.

All of these rumors and indications
should furnish food for serious thought
to the white people of North Car-

olina who remember the disastrous Re-

publican government of the State and
counties.

With this issue the Roanoke News

begins its twenty-thir- annual volume,

the eleventh under its present manage-

ment. Its course in the past is its

Kuarautce for the future.

S.S CONVENTION AT NEW BERN.

Messrs. Editors: I believe the

press of North Carolina expressed itself
as being ever ready to do its part in ex-

tending the cause of Christianity in the
betterment of the people of our State in

her respective counties.
As a delegate from Halifax county I

attended the convention of S S. workers
at New Bern, and with your consent and
help, will make a report of some things
through your paper to our people in this
wonderful old county and as persons
generally like short articles I expect I
had better adopt the installment plan and
give you a little each week until I am

through. We adopted a constitution
during the sittiug of the conference. This
N. C. State Sunday School Association
is an auxiliary to the International Sun-

day School A;8ociation. Its objects are
to secure the attendance of every child
and youth in the State upon a Sunday
school; to encourage the establishing of
such new schools as may be necessary,
and to co operate with all fellow workers
in increasing an interest in Bible study,
and in S. S. work generally. The ulti-

mate end of all is to save and make useful
in Christ's Kingdom the youth of our
State. The statistics show 400,000 mi-

nors in our State without any S. S home
for instruction This interdenominational
association calls upon all denominations to
help and get helped iu this great work. I
saw on the map of this great State of N.
C, which hung in one end of th Con-

vention room 14 different denominational
S. S., represented Union, Frund.--,

Baptists, Lutheran, Christian, Moravian,
Methodist E , Episcopal, Presbyterian,
German Reform, Werleyao Methodist,M.
Protestant, Reformed I'resbyteriaus and
Lutheran Evangelical Association. W

RINGWOOO.
A few of our larino have planted

corn. Ganliiiing is very back w ar. I.

Several farmers of eotisidei able band wid

plaiK no ci.iion. 1 tlii'ik not unvello n

half will lit-- planted a hereto)'. .r.
Are not itie ruml id I in? wor-- e

than fur j:irs? '( hey are boiy around
here it tnUsa Miyg'od ihhii to drive
over then, and n Inon lniu sin.

The Rrv Dr. Smith emu.- - up Friday
and will r inin r a few days, fie
preached an xeelh nt on Sunday.

A Heputiiicim meeting in town batur
day brouebt out quite a crowd of voters
The usual cHciwhes luqnendi was in-

dulged in and delet'iltes appointed.
It is unfortunate that Inn year, so

hard on the masses financially, is a politi
cal year The lime consumed in political
brawlings and meetings, which is worse
than lost on the average voter as they
get none ot the spoils and but little recog'
nition after election, could be much better
spent following a one eyed mule or
bobtailed steer and pan out more when
the leaves begin to fall. G. E. M.

When Baby wu tick, we gave bar Castoria.

When ahe-w- a Child, the criej for Castoria.

When she became Visa, abe clung to Castoria.

When the bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

PANACEA SPRINGS.

Died at the residence of Samuel J
Clark, at Enfield, the 25lh ulto., that
dear good Christian woman Mrs. Nannie

Alston, daughter of the late l'lummer
Alston, of YVarruntou, and widow of the
late Dr. Thomas II. Clark, of this plaje,
aged 118 years.

Tho farmers are busy planting corn
this line weather and if we can only

squeeze through the next four months

we believe an abundance will be made for
home and some to spare. The fruit crop
has not been injureu up to date

A farmer sold a bale o' cottou to a

merchant yesterday fur the small sum of
filtcen dollars. Brethren don t plant it.

Tho political thunders are beginning
to rumble about the liormm and very
soon the mighty waves of excitement will

be surging over the land.

7 Infield."

Our streets and stores are quiet to day.
Faimcis at homo and at work.

Bishop Lyman is in town and will hold
his annual service in his church to day.

Trade dull. Wo see this a. m., some
of our merchants on their way to Fishing
Creek, others returning from Beaver

Pond, others repairing old c isoes and
still others knitting nets. So mote it be.

A colored child was burnt to death in
our town one day last week by falling
into the fire.

The contract for carrying tho mail to
Heath ville,Ringwood, Medocand Brink-leyvill- e

has been given to Cary Pender,
one of our colored citizens, for three
hundred and eighty-fiv- e dollars, cheaper
by one huudred dollars than it is carried
now by Mr. James Benton, wdio has been
carrying the same for nineteen years.

Mr. Tom Harrison and Dr. G. E.
Matthews, of Ringwood, are in town

The former gent'e i a'i had 1 is
foot mashed in a runaway some time ago,
but he says it is getting well fast.

Two carloads of hay arrived here again
last Saturday for some of our merchants.
Why cannot our farmers raise it? Would
it not pay better than to make cotton at
5 cents a pound ?

The parties from Virginia mentioned
in your paper last week, as looking for
timber We bought several lots of it
around here, and they are going to bring
several mills hereto cut it, and will build
a tram road from their mills to this town,
and they may have a planing mill here.

Mr. Walter Pittman is very sick yet.
M.

If he (being a married man) dreams

of some fearful, mysterious danger, it is a

sign that his mother-in-la- is coming to

spend a few clays with her darling little

daughter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

akes the
Weak Strong

The marked benefit which people In run
down or weakened stato of health derive
Irom Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves
the claim that this medicine " makes the weak
strong." It does not act like a stimulant,
Imparting fictitious strength from which there
must follow a reaction of greater weakness
than before, but in the most natural way
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes that tired feel-
ing, creates an appetite, purines tlte blood,
and, In short, gives great bodily, nerve,
mental and digestive strength.

Fagged Out
"Last spring I was completely fagged out.

My strength left me and I felt sick and mis-
erable all tho time, so that I could hardly
attend to my tuslness. I took one bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it cured mo. There
is nothing like it." It. C. Beoole, Editor
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

' I derived very much benefit from Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which I took for general debility.
It built me right tip, and gavo mo an excel-
lent appetite." Ed. Jenkins, Mt. Savage, Md.

N. B. If you Uecldo to take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla do not be induced to buy anything else
Instead. Insist upon having

lood's
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all drunKlti. Jl; BlxforfS. Prepared only
by C. I. IIOOD A CO., Apothocariet, Lowell, Maw.

IOO Doses One Dollar

MM
MillUll 1 .

GROCERIES I

Confectioneries.
CIGARS and TOBACCO.

Weldon, N. C
Fresh bread and cakes shipped to any

poiut. urners by mail promptly ailed.

MY

T- - a --r-

li f-- r. v;;

is in the rear end of the same bnilding.

THREE DOORS from BROWN'S COR-

NER
Main street, Weldon, N. C.

oct 1 ly.

Mis 1

mm"
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Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of IU
good effect upon their children."

Dr. Q. C. OsaooD,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope tho day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones! by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Do. J. F. KlNCHKLOB,

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 7
Msamwrii-xwjMm- -

2 ? Imgmwmin

t: mU:u& uu

ft m tl," t Siu'- -i t) t'

yV o q!

Gr "cr jz. 3?jr o
MANUFACTL'RKD BY

v

The Wilcox ft Gibbs Gnano Co.

CHARLESTON, 8. C,

jan 21 4m
f

ONE K1VJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
eentlv vet nromntlv on the Kidneys,

iver aud Bowels, cleanseB the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colita, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs IB tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

& e t?. 1. rn.oyrup vi rigs m lor earn in uuc
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FltANCISCO. CAU

tOUISVlLLE. Kt. YORK. H.t.
mar 26 ly

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having qualified as ex

ecutor upon the estate of the late John A.
MeHwigan, deceased, hereby gives notice

to his creditors to present their claims
linst said estate to him at Enfield, N. C,

on or before the first day of April 1893, or

this notice will lie plead in bar of recovery,

All persons indicted to said estate are
to settle ai once and save cost of suit

C. E. McGWIGAN,
Executor of Jno. A. McGwigan, dec.

Enfield, N. C, Mar. 14, 1892.
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LIQUID ENAMEL PINT.

HAS BEEN IN THE MARKET 32 YEARS

MIXED READY FOR USE.

AKY OXE CAN APPLY IT.

"Wilson, N. C, Sept. 8, 1876.

Mr. C. P. Knight, Baltimore, Md.:

Dear Sir: In reply to your letter as to
the merits of the Liquid Enamel Taint, it
affords me pleasure to say it has given en'
tire satisfaction, so much so it has conver
ted the painter that applied it. In fact
the opposition to it was so intense when
I was about to lmy, I should have likely
bought lead aud oil had I not have known
yon so ninny years and having great conn-denc-

in your integrity.
Yours truly,

R. R. COTTEX.
ARMSTRONG, CATOR A CO.,
WHOLESALE MILLINERS,

Baltimore, Md., 1884.

Mr. C. I Knicht. Sole Auent, N. J. E.

Paint Co., Baltimore:
Dear Sir: In January 1878. .onr store

was painted with the Liquid Enamel Paint
made by the New Jersey hnamel i'aiut
Company. We used tiuts that generally
show the effects of exposure, but the paint
has retained its color, gloss and freshness
We shall take pleasure in using it in the
tutnre. Yours truly,

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.
Chapel Hill. N. C, Jan. 9, 1884

Mr. C. P. Knight, Baltimore:
Dear Sir: I take pleasure In atating that I have

men. witn niiicn a tiptiictinn, ynnr Liquid r.na
mel Piiiut on our dwe nc house in this town
and enii eoiilidentlv reommenrt it to all who
would like to use a beautiful and dnrab'e paint
lor any purpose. Very respect no

. I1..MAK11.V
Joim RoniNoM, J. A. I.r.AK,

rresluent. ileus.
John T. Patrick, Secretary.

DIXIE AGRICULTURAL A MECHANICAL FAIB
ASSOCIATKi.N.

Wadesboro, N. C, Nov. f 1, 179,

OrtiflcaU of merit awarded to C. P. Knicht.
PftlttTrirC.f'T r.wTsisH Pnlnt hf fifth
Jemey Fnamel Paint, exhibited at the Dixie Fair
oi November, ibiv.

Petersburg, Va., Deo. JG, 1889.

Mr. C. P. Knlrht, Baltimore !

Bear Sir We hav nue.l the Liquid Enamel
Paint noide hy theNew Jersey Enamel PalntCo..
whli'h I purchased throuch you, and we found It
llrst elasg In every partlculxr, and It justly

all that is claimed for it aa to beauty, dnr- -
aoruy auo economy.

loura, eic., LtKUY KurtSK at sun.
Woodsworth, N. C. Oct. 13, 1877.

CP. Knight, Esq.:

The Paint, Liquid Enamel, reached me prompt'
ly. 1 will state that it has uiven entire satisfm
tlon to both myself and painter. I reaurd it aa
me dcsi in use as to quality and economy and
i can uunesiuiiinKiy r enmmena u an ucn.

Very respectfully, K. H. READ.

Baltimore, Dec. 18, 1889.

C. P. Knight, Esq., Baltimore :

It iflvea us great pleasure to certify to the good
qualities of your Liquid Enamel Paint, made by
the New Jersey Enamol Paint Co. After usins
" uiu ni.yir jnmur iiumoer or years, we were
induced to try your riaint bv thruw who hurt mart
It. We have now been ustng it some six or seven
years, Dom lur insina ana oatslde worn, aud
gives entire satisfaction.

Yours respectfully,
1 DEFORDACO.

"J
C, P. KNIGHT,

80LIGESERALAGEKT,
No. 102 South St., on door South Lombard 8t:

BALTIMORE, MD.
("ample Cards Airnlihtd by mail fratts.)
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has no eqnal. Those wijJiintt to wme
write na at 1'nhacea Springs, ami we will
meet them at the depot at Littleton.

TERMS:
Per WreJt $10 00

Per Month 830 00
A. J. JONES,

'Proprietor.WOV I V who have Pad aehea, Back
aches. Neuralgins, Pcanty, Fro fuse and
I'alnfnl Menstruntions. Disorders, and
Displacements of the Womb and Sex

DEFORMITIESual Orders, Btirrenness, Inchorm. etc , should
send for WOMAN'S BOOK OK LIFE, (sealed) free
with particulars for heme cure. KO CI1 HE ISO

FAY. Scientific Qualifications, Unlimited Ex-

perience, Careful Diannosia and IJonent s

are secrets of our success. Address,
C. V. FARKEK, M. D.,

840 N. Cherry, Nashville, Tenn.

nd those whom they represent have

completely turned tbtir backs on the
negroes who furnish ninety-nin- e one

hundredths of tho Republican votes in

the eastern part of the State and judging

from the address, the sole reason they
have thus thrown the negro overboard

and abandoned him is because the negroes,

tired of being the political hewers of weod

and drawers of water for their white

leaders, have asserted themselves and

thereby obtained a share of the fat thiogs
which they, by their votes, have plaoed

in the hands of the Republican party for

distribution among the faithful.

They ask the negroes to make no

seminations for county offices, and yet
" ifiof these offices are most proGtable,

'they ask th in to remain true to
' "nal party and vote for a Eepubli- -

J .

Cross Eyes, Hair lip, Curvature of the fptne,
Club Feel, Hip J'Jnt Disease. and all dclornntiia
of the Hands, Arms, Legs, aud Ke.'t, radically
C"red'

DISFIGUREMENTS.
Superfluous Hair, Winet ks, Mole., etc , pnln-lessl- y

and perfectly remifj, i. for valuable
treatise on the nbove. i tress,

C. W. PARKER, M. 11.,

H0 N. Cherry, NashvlHe, Teni- -Who are Will, HIS70US. IIBILITAilS
...hn In fnlK. . ..H i.rnr,ruftf haVPtritled

li Kill wa their vigor of 80DT, 1IIM0 and
Mliiw KAHEOOS. causiui terrible drains upon

iFHS0WH menand women
liiig from any form of orgBR niSKASE can secure nvnlunhu

utllietion (scaled) free, and lean
tht-- can lieeiiren at home, hy writing
FAKKEK A CO , 310 North Cherry Street, I

ille, Tenn. Better write t'i day, delays are
ger lis. rieuse umieyuur iruuuie ana now
tmiciea.

sr

the wells of life; Headache, Backafhe, Dreadful
Dreams, Weakness of Memory, l'implen Uon th
face, and all the efleets leading to early decay.
Consumption or Insanity, send for BOO or
LIFE, (scaledi free with psrticnlars of home
cure . Ko C.r Fe Py. IJ C W. PASS IB,

840 N.Cherry, Nashville, lenn.7 ... - .
... --"7

TV .1- nr
1 1 lASu.


